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My

fellow South Carolinaans:
Two weeks from today the Democrat~ of South Carolina~ill go

to the polls and choose a United States Senator to serve them during

During the next six yeaI· s, grave issues will be settled in the

-

United States Senate; issues on which the peac e of the world may turn;
issues which will determine whether our Nation's economic strength will
be preserved or ~ittered away; issues which wil l tell whether constitutional government will endur e in Amer i ca or be supplanted by national
socialism; and whether local self-gmvernment and home ru1efw111 remain
the priceless heritage of the American people.
I offered for the Senate believing that my exp erience as a
Judge, veteran of t he last war and
as eovernor for the last four ye~ equipped me to properly discharge

, ..........

"

the duties of this high office during this......~~'r'iti~,,.period
and render
___
*'~~·

service to the people of

South Carolina and the nation. ·.

In this campaign, I have submitted a platform settin~ forth
measures I will advocate, the principles of government to which I subscrmbe, and the policies I will follow as a member of the greatest

-1-J~,-

deliberative body -._.., .1 the world.

This platforb:r-"and a review of my

record of publi9 serviceft.ave been circulated in every countyh nd if
you have not r ead it, I hope you will do so.

I believe the people of South Carol ina,1're sick and tired of
wishy-wa.shy leadership, and they want those who represent them in the
Senate to stand for something.
serve two masters.

No man or no United States

Senator

/can

He cannot serve those in ! ashing~o_e who are deter-

mined to destroy our way of life , and at the same time be true to the
principles of the Democratic Party of South Carolina.
President Truman has repeatedly stated t hat his election in
1948 ~ as a mandate for him to carry out his program.

On the basis of

what he claims is a mandat e , Mr. Truman is pressing ahead with his
efforts to break down separation of the races ih the South, and destroy our customs and traditions by executive fiat, judicial de~ision,
and legif lative action.
The overwhelming majority of Democrats of South Carolina~oted
against Mr. Truman and his program.

On the other hand, my opponent

in this race for the Senate;fielpeq Mr. Truman get the mandate he now
claims he has,to destroy our way of life.
When my opponent supported Truman~e not only repudiated the
platform and princi ples of the Democratic Party of South Carolina, as
adopted by the 1948 state convention, but he also violated the candidate•s pledge~hich he took when he became a candidate for the Sena te
in 1944.
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My

oppone:......_.. made a deliberate cJ:nice

u,:,

be a eTrumanite. He is
~

now asking the Democrats of this state;{o reward him for his disloyalty/
to the Democratic Party of Sout¥ Carolina ~ y giving hiw another sixyear t erm in the Senate.
Everyone knows that if the people of South Carolina tChould
reward

my

opponent for his support of Truman in 1948, it would give afld
I

and comfort/ to the forces which ar e. seek ing to destroy Southern
, , . _ . . , 'llt

Democracy; it would give the nation the inevitable impressionihat we
in South Carolind~id not mean what we

sald

in 1948 when we voted

against Truman, and in 195:b when our state aemocratic Cbnvention said

-

there would be no retreat; it wo uld destroy our fight to restore the

-

national party leadership to real democrats, w~o believe in the

--

principles and traditions which made our Democratic Party great through
the years; it would put the Truman halter on South Carolina, and our

-

people ar e not going to stand for that.
After the Florida Democratic primary/and my opponent's voting
companion in the Senate, Senator Pe pper, was defeated, ~ he junior

-

Senator fr om South Carolina became jittery.

What happened in North

Carolina Saturday!'h as made him desperate.
He has pitched over-board his so-called Christian Campaign,
behind which he sought to avoid discussing his public record.

He tried

to make it appear~ hat because I was bringing to the attention of the
people of South Carolina ~ ome of the shock in~ facts of his record ~ hat
I was engaging in mud-slinging.
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If the re

·~al of a man I s public reco._. sounds like mud-

-

slinging, the fault is his., because he wrote his record.

If a

candidate's publ ic record cannot be discussed in a campaign/because
it is bad, then the worse a man's public record, the safer it wo uld
...

Celj'

be from discussion.
My

opponent stat ed at one of t he campaign meetings last week /

that when he gets started he can really rave.

Well, no one has

challenged that statement.
But raving at me does not answer the facts which I have
brought out.

I have never engaged in personalities in a political

campaign ~ nd I shal l not do so in this campaign .

But I again call

on my opponent to explain~ he permitted a pardon racket to operate
out of his office while he was

Governor; YI.hY, after promising the

good church people and those who believe in temperance that he would

-

not sign a liquor bill, that he turned around and signed an almost

wide-open liquor bill; why he used the state militia of this state as
a personal political devicefto try to exercise dictatorial powers over
the state government, over elections, and over labor disputes; why he
had his picture taken toasting the confirmation of J. Howard McGrath

-

-

as Attorney General, when he knew~ his man was the author of the Truman
FEPC Bill~ nd that he would use the powers of his office, as he did do
. recently in the Supreme Court, ~ o break down our segregation laws; ~hy
he did not raise his voice in pro~est~ gainst the Truman order wiping
out segregation in the armed forces, and bringing about a mixing of
the races in all units over the protest of our generals; ~ht during
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his six years in the Senate he has accomplisr 1 so little, yet voted

-

to raise his salary to $12,5J)O plus $2,500 a year in tax exem t money;
he voted to increase President Truman's salary to $100,000 and
give him $50,000 a year in tax exempt money; and most important of

-

all, why he deserted the Democratic Party of South Carolina ~ n its

-

greatest hour of need, and supported for President~he man who is
determined to break down segregation in South Carolinald force
racial ihtermingling in our schools, our textile mills, and industrial
plants, our national guard companies, and our places of amusement and
recreation.

-

That is what the people of South Carolina want him to explain/

and that is what I am going to continue to insist
is not going to get

me

hat he explain. He

to get off of his record by resorting to raving,

personal epithets, and trying to distort t h e ~ issues of this campaign.
I have promised the people/r would discuss any issue my opponent

- -

raised on the stump against m public recofd, and that I have done~d
will continue to do~. The people of South Carolina expect him to do
likewise.
In this fight for South Carolina Democracy, I warne~outside

~

influences ._ undertake to dominate this senatorial election.
read the statement

b' Senator Gillette,

You have

an Iowa Democratic senator,

that Senate investigators were being sent to South Carolina~o meddle
in this primary.

investigate expendd-

-

-

tures by both sides, but only the side that was for States Rights land ~
had opposed the election of Truman.
-$-

Not since Wade Hampton's cam-

paign in 1876taY

federal agents been sent :t.-. . ., . ; o South Carolina A o

--

intimidate one side in an election in this state.
When I read Senator Gillett 1 s announcement, I immediately
wired him as fomlows:
urf you will have your investigators contact me or my headquarters,lwe will be glad to co-operate with them in every way possible.
I wou~d appreciate your sending me the names of those who filed com-

-

plaints ~ hich you\eay were to the effect that the so-called Dixiecrats were sending large amounts of money into this state.

This is

not cnly an untruth, but it obviously comes from those who seek to
slur Democrats who believe in State's Rights~nd resent the Trumanistic
smear term, "Dixiecrats."
uWhile your investigators are in South Carolina, I insist that
they be instructed to investigate the activities of the National aesociation for the Advancement of Colored People, the

CIO Political Action

Committee, and t he Democratic National Committeet4o dominate the July
11 primary election.
"I will be glad to turn over to your committee Ahe facts that
the CIO Political Action 6ommittee has raised a slush fund of one
million doll arsh,o win seats in Congress for their candidates; that Mr.
Truman told the CIO Political Action Committee it was rendering a
public service in raising this slush fund.
11

We also will be glad to turn over to your investigators/the

facts as to the visit to tlis state of Jack Kroll, the National Director
of the CIO Political .Action C ornmitte, who is directing the spending of

·'-

this slush fund~r~ his public annnuncements

......,.,

-

linst me and his support

of my opponent .
"I again assure you of my desire to co- operate with your
committee and their investigators ~ nd in turn/i hope your committee
will co-operate with the Democratic Party of South Carolinahn preventing
these outside organizations ;from dominating our state primary through
the use of great sums of money, in get t i ng thousands of people/who do
not believe in the principles of our party~egistered and voted en
bloe!to thwaril! the will of thlJ..r~l~ocrats
.
of t h is state . "

~J~d,.;~ ,

.

~ ).,e.

j

It is obvious that minority bloc organizations ;for whom Mr .
Truman stabbed the South in the back in order to promote this so- called
Civil Rights program/n.ave a pplied their pressure in Washington to
get federal interference ~ n the South Carolina Senate race .

~Tb

I

Mr. i ruman has personally injected himself ~ this campaign /by
using the White Ho use as a sounding board to attack Governor Wright ' s
and my democracy, which both of us will match with his Kansas City
Pendergast brand ~ ytime and anywhere .
+M-M

•

,

What these minority blocs and Mr . Truman over- look is the
spirit of our South Carolina people.

Our people could not be inti-

midated in the past, and we will .........-.-...
not be intimidated now •
In its issue of June 17, 195:0, the LIGHTHOUSE AND INFORMER, a
negro newspaper publ ished in Columbia;:aid in an editorial, and I ~uote :
"If they (meaning the negroes voting this summer) will have
the good judgment to put their votes together,
..... they can say who shall

-

and who shall not ~ epres ent South

Carolina in the U.

-'1-

s.

Senate for t ,.._

next six years . 11

s statement is clearly a h.-.,c threat .

1J
'--"

They can only dictate who shall represent South Carolina as United

-

States Senator/if the white Democrats help them"'y splitting up in the
face of this open threat .
~J...issu.a. heoome-&-el._,,,,,,...;;O~""'f>~~ The

Democrats of South Carolina now realize;{hat if they split up at the
polls, and do not repudiate trumanism by their ballots, the organized
negro vote will become the balance of power in this State;;:s they have
in New York and other states.

They also realize that those elected

by bloc suffrage will be obligated t o these blocs, who will not hesitate
to remind them of such obligations .

As your United States Senator, I

will owe allegiance only to t he people of South Carolina who elect me,
and will !12.t be obligated t o any bloc or organization in Washington,
or New York, or any other state .
Now i liJ conclusion~ word of warning to our friends and sup-

-

port ers in every county who are working so hard/for victory in this
election.

-

Don't become over-confident .

I know stories are a ppearing

in the pr ess and over the radio~hat the r esults of the Florida and
North Carolina elections ioint · to victory for us in S:>uth Carolina .
Remember that it was the same bloc organizations which were defeated

-

in Florida and North Carolina~hat are working against us in this state/
and now will re-double their efforts to win in South Carolina .
Our oppositionJI is desperat ek

d they will resort to anything ~in their

frantic effort to stave off defeat .

_,_

This means that those ~ho believe in State ' s Rights/and who

cherish the princip~es of South Carolina democracy,/niust continue to
work during these last two weeks ~ nd see to it;{hat our full strength
gets to the polls.

If we do .............
t h is, victory will be ours on July 11 / and

the nation , will know ..............
once again A,hat the spirit of true Southern democracy~ till lives~n South Carolina.

Thank you and good night.
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